
ULSTER TOWN BOARD MEETING
December 1, 2011 AT7:00PM

CALLED TOORDER BYSUPERVISOR QUIGLEY, CHAIRMAN at7:00PM

SALUTE TOTHEFLAG

ROLL CALL BYCLERK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B. BRINK
TOWN COUNCILMAN ERIC KITCHEN
TOWN COUNCILWOMAN CRIS HENDRICK
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOHN MORROW

rdSUPERVISOR JAMES QUIGLEY 3

PUBLIC COMMENT
There wasnopublic comment

COMMUNICATIONS
Aletter was read from TedJones thanking Highway Superintendent Frank Petramale andhis
Highway crewforthegreat jobonleafpick-upandstreet sweeping.   

Presentation byMary MacNamara onLEWP

Mrs. Mary MacNamara gaveanoverview oftheLower Esopus Sawkill Watershed Partnership.   
Itisaninter-municipal organization, from thevillage ofSaugerties totheTownofOlive, that
was founded in2007, withgrant money from theDECforthepurpose ofgathering dataalong
thelower Esopus tobetter understand theflooding situation. Theother purpose wastoadvocate
for theneedsofthiscommunity along theEsopus Creek along with fundraising, education and
promotion ofsome recreational activities. Thepurpose ofthispresentation istoconnect the
Town withadditional funding source topromote andfillfull theneeds ofthe lower Esopus.  

Mrs. Christine Kane, CFRE, gaveanoverview oftheCommunity Foundation oftheHudson
Valley. Their group builds community assets thatwillcontinue tobenefit thearea.  They help
groups andpeople with philanthropic purposes such lending them anon-profit status forsingle
purpose fund raising causeorconnecting people togrant funding sources.      

Supervisor Quigley stated that theTown Board would have noproblem withaletter ofsupport
fortheLEWP application totheCommunity Foundation oftheHudson Valley.    

7:15 – Municipal Agreement byandbetween theCityofKingston and theTownofUlster
fortheHudson Landing Sewer District

Supervisor Quigley opened thepublic hearing at7:16PMforthepurpose ofdiscussing a
Municipal Agreement byandbetween theCityofKingston andtheTown ofUlster forthe
Hudson Landing Sewer District

Town Attorney, Jason Kovacs, gaveabrief overview oftheagreement.  Thecontract would
create asewer district forEastKingston which would allow theCityofKingston theuseand
service ofthedistrict andfor theAVR development.  
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Mr. Thomas Perna, arepresentative from theAVR Development, stated that theyhadput the
entrance road inandthathewaspresent toanswer anyquestions orconcerns.  

There wasnopublic comment.  

Councilman Morrow moved toclose thepublic hearing at7:19PM
nd2 byCouncilwoman Hendrick

AllAyes

Discussion onNoParking designation forasection ofNorthfield Street

Councilwoman Hendrick reviewed thematter andsuggested installing “Resident Only” parking
signs along theroad onNorthfield St.  Theproblem isthatcounty employees park there and
inconvenience theneighborhood. If “noparking” signs areplaced there, therewillbeaburden
placed onsomeoftheresidents astheyneed thespace topark theircarsontheroad.  
Councilwoman Hendrick hasrequested that theCounty designate employee parking areas inthe
County Building’sparking lottokeep thecounty employees fromparking ontheroad.  A
discussion followed among theTown Board, onthe “NoParking” designation. Town Attorney,  
Jason Kovacs would review the “Resident Only” parking asthetown mayneedtoadopt alocal
lawtoenforce it. Thematter wastabled pending further legal review.    

7:30 – Contract asproposed fortheEddyville FireProtection District

Supervisor Quigley opened thepublic hearing at7:30PMforthepurpose ofdiscussing a
Contract for theBloomington FireDistrict

Town Attorney, Jason Kovacs reported that there aresome modifications totheproposed
contract thatconsist ofmaking itathree year term andremoving theprohibition on fundraising
and thefireinspection clause which they lackthepersonnel for.  

There wasnopublic comment.  

Councilman Morrow moved toclose thepublic hearing at7:32PM
nd2 byCouncilwoman Hendrick

AllAyes

Discussion onFinancial Condition ofSpring Lake andEast Kingston Water Districts

Supervisor Quigley reported that theSpring LakeandEast Kingston Water Districts wereshort
onreceivables thathave beenputonthe2012 taxwarrant.  Money would beborrowed from the
general funds until they could bereimbursed by2012 taxcollection.  

Authorization fortheChiefofPolice togoouttobidfor2012FleetMaintenance
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Councilman Morrow moved toauthorize theChiefofPolice togoouttobidfor2012 Fleet
Maintenance withaoneyear service option

nd2 byCouncilman Kitchen
Adiscussion followed with some minor corrections tothebidpackage
AllAyes

Motion toapprove thehiring ofonepart-time temporary employee fortheBuilding
Department

Councilman Brink moved tohireCharlotte Pecora asapart-timetemporary employee forthe
Building Department atarateof $10.00anhourwithastart dateofDecember 10, 2011.  

nd2 byCouncilman Morrow
AllAyes

Public Comment

Mr. Robert Barton hadalongdiscussion with Supervisor Quigley about thefranchise fee
revenue linewhich isfunded byTime Warner Cable contract, thewater districts shortage of
funds and theTown Hall’scostofrepairs. Supervisor Quigley confirmed that theshortage of
funds for thewater districts was frompeople thatdidn’tpay theirwater billsand those billshave
been placed onthetax levy fornext taxbill. Those districts willbemade whole when thetaxbill
iscollected.  Supervisor Quigley also reported that, atafuture meeting, areview ofthecosts
analysis oftheTown Hall andthedepartment’ sspace needs isplanned.  Heiswaiting forafinal
report tocome in.   

Mr. Richard Metzger expressed concerned about therestriping ofBoices Lane andEnterprise Dr.   
They didn’tinstall white stop linesontheroad. They alsoneed toinstall some signage with the
signal lightsonthecorner ofBoices LaneandMorton Blvd. Healso isconcerned about the
drainage fortheroad.  Legislator James Maloney would setupameeting forMr. Metzger with
theCounty DPWtoresolve theproblem.   

Councilman Kitchen motioned toadjourn themeeting at7:55PM
nd2 byCouncilwoman Hendrick

AllAyes

Respectfully Submitted by
Jason Cosenza, RMC FHCO
Ulster Town Clerk
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